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Neighborhood News And Notes Of Personal Interest
: SECTION A — PAGE 5

 Personal
Mrs. Henry Van Horn, Baltimore,

Md., is spending some time here
visiting her sisters, Mrs. Paul Smith,
Shavertown, Mrs. Clara Eckert and

Mrs. William Carroll, Dallas. Mrs.

Van Horn is the former Ida Hunt.

Miss Elaine Hunt, Lehman, is’

visiting Mr. and Mrs. Ben Shipman |

at Spencerport, N. Y.
iss Jennie Lynn Shipman, |

S cerport, daughter of Mr. and |

Mrs. Ben Shipman, spent last week |

with her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. |

Stuart Marks, Lehman. {

Miss Judith Moser, Fishkill, N. Y.,

who is doing graduate study at Cor-
nell University, will spend the week-

end with her former roommate at

Pennsylvania State University, Miss |

Flora Sue Anderson, Shavertown.|

Mr. and Mts. Robert Bachman,|
daughter, Mrs. Thomas Pesikey and |

son, Sumner have returned home |
after vacationing in Maine with rel- |
atives and seeing numerous points |

of interest. ,

Mr. and Mrs. John Sheehan and

son Lynn, Huntsville Road, Miss |
Grace Cave, Dallas and Mrs. Fred- |
erick =Anstett, Wilkes-Barre, will |

leave Friday to spend the weekend |

in Columbus, Ohio, where they will |

visit John Sheehan and his fiancee.|
Jacqueline Jenkins and her parents |
at Springfield. |

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Rogers, Plain- |

field, N. J. spent-a few days with

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Ide, Parrish |

Street. |

Wiley Veitch, Claude Street, is a |
patient at ‘Genéral Hospital. |

Robert VanOrden, Dallas, is a

pent at Mercy Hospital.

Mrs. ‘Franklin J. Miller and chil-

dren, Sandra Lee and Donna, for-

mexly of Pittsburg, now of Warrior

R several days visiting¥ spent |

her sister, Mrs. Alfred J. Brown,|

 

here they attended several cook-

outs and visits with other members

of their family.

Mrs. Arthur Calkins and Carol,

Jackson Street, have returned home

‘afterspending a week in Somerset,|

N. J., where they visited Mr. and

Mrs. Charles Calkins and family.

Carl Daubert, Parrish Street, at-

tended a ‘disabled veteran's con-

vention at Hotel Sheridan, Philadel-
phia, recently.

Johnnie Sidorek

2 Shickshinny, became the bride of

John Shypulefski Jr., son of Mr. and

Mrs: John Shypulefski, Korn ‘Krest,

in Sweet Valley Christian Church

June 26.

I" Rev. Fred Hickok, pastor of Har-
| veyville Methodist Church, perform.

| ed the ceremony, assisted by the |

bride's cousin, James Bonning. Mrs. !

, Carola Harring was organist.

Linda Fay Morris Married In Sweet Valley
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MRS. JOHN SHYPULEFSKI, JR.

e Linda Fay Morris, daughter of

James Street, Shavertown. While pn. ng Mro, Fleece E. PN R. D.
Edward Emelett, cousin of the

bridegroom, was. best man. Walter

| parents from Birmingham, England. |

| nessee

English Visitors Enjoying Stay
Hereabouts With Shavertown Kin Mrs. Bettie Beck, Trucksville

Trucksville, | the Back Mountain area, and oper-Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Dymond,
Perrin Avenue, are entertaining her

 

Mr. and Mrs. David Scott arrived |

| June 29 in New York City aboard

| the Queen Elizabeth after a pleasant

 

journey of four days. This is the |

first visit to the United States for|
Mr. Scott, who thinks this is a|

magificent land. Mrs. Scott had |

made a prior trip six years ago.

The Scotts who are planning to

| stay with their daughter and family | or 80 degrees and with the humidity

| until January will enjoy their first | of late, this is rather hard for the
| American Christmas and are looking English folks to take. However the |
forward to the occasion. !

In the meantime they have al-

| ready visited Williamsburg, Va.,! from across the sea.

high * Street; |, Shavertown, returned

recently from. a lovely trip to Ten- |
during which time they

| covered, the states of Pennsylvania, |

West Virginia, Virginia, Maryland,|
Tennessee and a bit of North
Carolina.

Following route 11 they merged

with new highway 81 which when
completed will come directly to

Harrisburg from Tennessee.
The Molleys stopped first at Nat-

ural Bridge, Md., lunching near the

National Park near Hagerstown,

where numerous species of fish fas-

cinated the visitors, and stopped

for several days with Mr. Molley’s

cousin, Mrs, Marlan Mays and

daughters, then traveled on the

fabulous Skyline Drive.
The Great Smoky Mountains with

| of

| ble on his memorial.

Stuart, Allan Michael and Keith their hue of overhanging clouds and

Morris, the’ bride's brother, were: an -altidude of 5,568 feet, proved

ushers. | the highlight of the trip. Here in

Following the reception in the the great wooded areas, large black
church hall, the couple left on al bear come out of their habitat to

trip to Washington, D. C., and greet travelers and beg tidbits.
Virginia. { Huge in size, the food is tossed from.

Both “Mr. nd Mrs! ‘Shypulefski the cars of benefactors to the beasts

| Coliege of Bible. In September, Mr.
| Given in marriage by her father, |
| the bride wore a gown of off white
| silk shantung trimmed with Venise
{ lace, styled with a scoop neckline,

| elbow shy sleeves, tunic skirt and
Feted At Party

| length silk illusion veil was attached
Johnnie Sidorek, son of Mr. and | 100.1 ib NEE
gs Jack Sidorek, Shavertown, was | 2 nee Pilhox crown. White yous,
guest of honor at a birthday Monday | decorated her white Bible

evening when he observed his 5th | d :
a : . | Sandra Morris was her sister's

“A bigbirthday cake highlighted
the party table.

Present were Mr. and Mrs. |

William Glahn, Mr. and Mrs. Ed- | inele 1
ward Sidorek, Mrs. Blanche Crispell, 2edaqua

Mr. and Mrs. Sterling’ Fiske, Miss ! 0 One YSimilay
Ellen Saunders, Miss: Susie Ander- | gowns ‘of maize, were. the, bride's

son, brother Jimmie Sidorek and

the guest of honor and his parents. V nrried a wallow +050,

peau de soie dress with floor length

  

|= a
I

overskirt and train effect. She wore
a matching Dior bow and carried

baby’s breath and lily of the valley |

maid of honor, wearing an aqua

| detachabie watteau train. Her floor | SWPHRET:

rather than allow them access to

the tourists. Most fascinating were
the antics of the little cub who

Shypulefski will begin ministerial | j;mpeq a huge tree with alacrity

and swung from the uppermost

are June graduates of Philadelphia

training at Grace Theological Sem- |

inary, Winona Lake, Indiana. They branches with vim and vigor much
are living in Korn Krest "this i; ine Molleys delight;

Indian tribes likewise make their
Td i

‘Mrs: A. Nesbitt Wins |
Golf Captain's Prize| :

| Irem Temple Women Golfers

played for the Captain's prize on |
| Tuesday. It was won by Mrs. Abram |

Nesbitt with a net of 68. |

| Putting prize was won by Mrs:

| William Wicks and Mrs. Frank Wag- |

ner. Next Tuesday about 24 golfers |

i cousin, Clara Wolfinger, and a col- from Irem will compete in the , member of Wilkes College staff,

i lege friend, Patricia Morris. Each! Scranton Country Club Bettie Ball | 4+ Morristown, Tenn., welcomed the

Tournament, |

home in the vast forests.

Also notable in this region were
the huge rock formations called
“The Chimneys’ which are a must
on ‘any motorists’ agenda. Below |
Gatlinburg a resort area, they wit- |

nessed numerous craft shops, where

candle making, candy making and |

other skills combined to interest

all comers. !

Mr. and Mrs. John Molley, broth- |

er of the former Dallas teacher, now |

Shavertown visitors. Here they stay- |

 

 Sweet Sixteen |

Nina Shiner, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Peter Shiner, Sterling Avenue, |
Dallas, celebrated her 16th birthday

on Thursday.

TunkhannockLibrary FABULOUS

Book Sale, Art Exhibit

The Tunkhannock Library and

khannock Women's Culb are
Ring a Sidewalk Book Sale and

Arlt Exhibit on Friday, August 6th,

¥ihe corner of West Tioga and ,

Warren Streets. This is the first |
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100

ouroN COUPON. WORTH

! cores]® L SC. 1

1 / I

« EXTRA 100 EXTRA ,
I : te

In Addition To |

{ S&H STAMPS Regular Stamps
on Cash Purchase totaling $7.00 or more

! Certain Items Restricted

I Good thru Wed. Aug. 4 !
i

I

coupon !
GLOBE STORE

| One to a Customer

 sidewalk event to be held in Tunk-

hannock. The booths open at 11 a.m.

and remain open until 9 p.m.

Mrs. Alvah Fassett and Mrs. |

Clarence Fitze are serving as co- |

chairmen of the book sale and Mrs. |

Anthony Cecconi will serve as chair- |

man of the art exhibit and sale.

The books, all having been con- |

tributed, include children’s books,

mysteries, westerns, biographies, |

historical novels, suspense and many |

others. These books will range in
price from ten to forty cents. A'

number of antique books have been |
donated and these will be priced |

ROBIN HOOD

 

GROUP OF CHILDREN'S
MOTHER GOOSE

SHOES
for school and dress

Reg.

$2.97 4.99 to

‘SUNDIAL

6.99   
slightly higher. You are sure to find

many books that you have always|

wanted: to read. All are in goodwe | HUNDREDS OF BARGAIN ITEMS!
The Fine Arts Department of the |
 

Women’s Club will display many |

lovely ‘paintings by local artists. |

There will be oil paintings, water|

colors, gouache and pen and ink
skiffihes |
The committee has announced

that great interest is being shown !

and a large crowd is expected.

In case of rain the exhibit and
sale will be held indoors.

 

The Dallas Post
Uses The famous

Offset Presses
In Many Designs  20 t

FINAL REDUCTIONS
| | On Summer Dresses, Sportswear,

Swimwear AndFootwear —

o 500)
OFF    

LADIES’ SNEAKERS
$1.89 and up

HANDBAGS Y; PRICE

LADIES’ DRESS SHOES
reg. 6.98, NOW $4.98
MEN'S WORKSHOES

FAIRVIEW SHOE
STORE

{
|

|

|
{

: j
| 2 J

|    —Dallas Shopping Center—
Shop Thursday

—_——

 

and Friday Nights
hihi,

 

Washington, D.C., are going shortly | Mrs. Gale Hughes,
to Niagara Falls and stopping at hag announced the marriage of her |

Corning Glass Works on the way. sister, Mrs. Bettie Beck, also of

The Dymonds are anxious to cover Trucksville, to Howard Isaacs, West |

Dallas; on Friday, July 23, in Athens |all spots of interest while they are

here. The greatest change which
Mr. ‘Scott noticed was the terrific- |

ally hot weather, which we have

been experiencing and which is not
prevalent in Birmingham. Mr. Scott

says the temperature at its greatest

point there goes no higher than 75

Methodist Church, Athens, Pa.

Rev. Paul Hulslander officiated.

The couple are honeymooning in

| Canada and will reside in West Dal-

i las on their return home. Mr. Isaacs

is a well known business man of

Hillyers Have A Son

| A seven pound son was born

| Tuesday morning, July 27, to Mr.

and Mrs. Thomas Hillyer, Davis

Street, Trucksville, in General Hos-

| pital.

beauty of the area is proving a

delightful experience for the. folks |

Chester Molleys On Tour South mirijefison er 2
Cover Five States On Agenda

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Molley, Le- | ed for a time, viewing points of in- |

| daughters, Karen, age five, who will

| enter kindergarten in September,

{ and two year old Virginia.

| Mr. Hillyer operates Mahaffey

terest and visiting the home, grave | Oil Company in Luzerne.

and tailor shop of the late Andrew

Johnson, at Greeneville, Tenn. John- | Undergoes Surgery
son, who was the 17th president ‘of |
the United States succeeded to the | William Wright,

office following the assasination | Drive, Dallas, former Dallas School

Abraham Lincoln.

 

in the people never wavered and day morning.
this very inscription is cast in mar-! ~~ ge srry

: > Mr. Molley | Mrs. Helen Fedorshak of Nanticoke.

T : 5 7 ° Two weeks were spent in enjoying
ad always been interested in John- | the mew sights in the Southland

son’s role and he was happy 10 and now Mr. Molley has returned
visit his home site. { to summer classes at Pennsylvania

Accompanying the

-

Molleys on | State University, where he is pur-

their trip South was her mother, ! suing graduate study. -

THE WAHOO INN, INN, Harveys Lake,

is proud to announce installation of a Spencer

sewage treatment plant on the grounds, and ex-

tends invitation to old patrons and new to come

out and visit the restaurant and cocktail lounge.

While it is regrettable that unfortunate pub-

licity arose fromthe issue of a septic tank system

which was later discovered to have been TOTALLY

ADEQUATE to local needs, the WaHoo Inn de-

cided to install this new power treated disposal

system to help further the great future interests

of Harveys Lake.

Come out and visit us soon. You are always

welcome.

; —the management
\

Orchard View

Threatened | Director, underwent major surgery

| with impeachment, Johnson's faith | at Geisinger Medical Center on Mon-

Howard Isaacs Takes As Bride

ates

ville,

| Son For Maguires
| Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Maguire,

Midway Manor, Shavertown R. D. 5,
| became parents of a son, born Mon-

day, July 26, in Mercy Hospital,

Wilkes-Barre.
the Chrysler agency in Trucks- PRTL IAN

L

id

READ THE TRADING POST

 

  

   

HOT CAR IN A COLD WAR

Not too long ago, a young Austrian hired a Sprite in West
Berlin and drove it to the Eastern Sector. He packed his
future mother-in-law in the trunk (astounding amount of
room back there) and with the windshield removed, and his
beautiful fiancee beside him, drove the gallant little Sprite
under the barrier to freedom.
A Sprite always comes through when it counts. It has
proven it by winning more races than any other sports car
in ‘its class. It's a sneaky, 90-mile-an-hour, racing and :
touring machine. Admirably suited t0 austin HEALEY
punching holes in the Berlin Wall or the 1
local traffic. SPRITE
Adventure and your Sprite await you.

Motors
The Area’s Oldest Imported Car Dealer

Just Off Route 309 North of Dallas 3

Kunkle  
   
Pork Butts

Whole Pieces

 
  RoundSteak

79cm.

PHONE 675-1546

Sliced
Boiled Ham

 53cm.
Sliced Butts

63c Ib.  COTTA SALAMI
19¢ lb. Csticea)

ROAST BEEF ROLL - 83¢ Ib. BRAUNSCHWEIGER - 49¢ Ib.

05cm.

piece

 
HORMEL

 

 

Special =5 Pounds Sugar — 19c with a $10.00
purchase. Buy one 8 oz. jar of Gulden's Spicy
Brown Mustard, get a 5 oz. jar free.
 

Nestle’s Candy

Lemons

Celery

Free Delivery

Thursday, Friday, and
Saturday 

3 for 19¢| Bananas

49¢ doz.|10 Ibs. New Potatoes

19¢| Corn

BACK MT. ECONOMY STORE |
— Trucksville — 

2 1b. 25¢

69¢

59¢ doz.

PHONE —
696-1133 or

696-1134

 

 
 

  


